No Mission Impossible
Cade K.
This is John. John explores and trys new stuff, like find new speesys but what he
does most is go on space missions like he went to Mars, and the Moon. In 2201
John was going on a mission to one of the rings on Saturn the very first one and
he has a few buddys that are coming with him. They are Cade, Porter, Luke, and
Evan. they all have talent like Cade he controls the space ship and the the others
do cool stuff as well Luke if theres something broken on the ship he go’s out and
fixes it. So in two days the ship will lanch. Will it fly or not? “Dude im nerves.”
Luke said “What is someone passes on?” “Don’t be scared I’ve done it twice plus
you have a perfessenal driver Cade.” 5 hours later…”Guss what they just finished
the ship everyone!” Cade said “Whatttttttttttt th…they started yesterday!” Poter
said The next day…”The range is steady ser.” said the Comander. “Good will they
make it?” said the boss “Theres a small chance” said the comader. “Oh no!” said
the boss. 1 day later…”We launch in 5 hours guys.” said John. 5 hours later…”Set
cross for Enceladas the most snowy planet of all moons” said Evan “launch in
3…2…1…BLAST OFF” said the computer “we’re off” said Cade “set cross to
Enceladas we go” said John “We’re all ready about to be past the moon!” said
Luke “yep we’re 300,000 miles away from the asteroid belt” said Cade “Wow”
said John 5 hours later… “So whats for dinner?” Evan asked “Noodle” said Porter
“Its on the stove right now.” Said Poter “um noodles my favroite food “ said Cade
“you always say noodles.” Said luke 2 days later…”Dude are you seeing this stars
are all arownd us plus we’re at Mars.” Said Cade “wow how far from the Astrod
belt?” Luke asked “100,000 miles we will make it tomarow.” Said Cade
tomorrow… “We’re here guys” said Cade “At SATURN!” ask Evan—“NO the
asteroid belt.” Said Cade “OHH!” said Evan 1 Hour later… “WEVE BEEN HIT reapet
WE”VE BEEN HIT!” said John “luke are you up for it we’ll be driving through the
asteroid?” asked Cade “YEP!” said Luke. Luke is on the ship wile driving through
asteroids! “LOOK OUT!” said Cade “ASTEROID COMEING YOUR WAY!” yeld Porter
“AH!” said Luke. Then all that was left was statick… “Luke you ok? LUKE…LUKE!”
John yelled “H.H. he’s gone.” Said Porter. 1 Day later… “I feel bad for him he was
wishing to finish are Jorny.” Said John 2 days later… “How much longer Cade tell
Saturn?” said Porter “mister unpashunt.” Said Evan “you got that right Mr.
Jones!” said John “200,000” said Cade “how many days?” Porter said “2 to 3.”

Cade said “Wow you drive slow!” Porter said “WHAT I’m going 5,000 mph” said
Cade “well it feals like two!” Porter said “Oh…oh so you want me to go faster!”
Cade said “NO! I’ve had a friend who did that and there was give in space that
day.” John said “fine!” Cade said 5 days later… “I thot that it would take 2 to 3
more days!” Porter asked “well I ment months.” Cade Said “WHAT!” Porter yelled
“I know I said the wrong thing don’t be mad.” Cade said “WHY would I not be mad
you said about 2 month before. Why just why I was exsidied!” Porter said “Sorry”
Cade said “Its ok.” Porter said “Know hug it out.” Evan said “no!” Porter said 2
months later… “We’re ariving guys!” Cad said “finally” Porter said “look out rock
iziod.” John yelled “I see it I see it John you know I have eyes, don’t you!” Cade
snapped at John “look Titan!” Evan said “That’s not Titan thats a meteor and
we’re flying right into a meteor shower!” John yelled “OHHHHHH!” Evan said
“And we’re about to run into one!” Cade said “NOOOOO!” Porter said “dude I can
drive away from it!” Cade said “OK.” Porter said “Why are you so calm theres
more 3000 mph flameing rocks around us why celebrate!” John said “ok then
ahhhh!” Porter yelled “quit!” Evreyone yelled “ok ok fine!” Porter said 3 days
later… “We’re here guys.” Cade said “were asia!” Evan said “NO Eceladus!” Cade
said “oooh!” Evan said “Guys we’re landing!” Cade said “I’m taking the first step!”
John said his foot sank 5 inches in the ground “guys be carrful because I don’t
know the gravatyyy now I do!” John said as he jumped 10 feet in the air! “I want
to try!” said Evan “jk bro come on its fun!” John 2 days later… “Sarey to say this
but we half to go.” John said “Noooo!” Porter sadly said “get in the ship Cade you
first now get in get in on the other hand its going to be a ruf way home!” John
said “What I herd you guys just so you know its going to be a ruff way home!”
Evan yelled “Oh no” every one yelled 3 days later…”Finnily we’re out of the
rings!” Cade said “We are!” Evan yelled “Yay!” Porter and John said 3 months
later…”Yes finnily I see Mars! Evan yelled “Yo do were nope that’s an ASTROID!”
Cade yelled “THAT’S HUGE!” Porter said “That’s going to be hard to pass!” Cade
yelled 5 minutes later… “The door!” “Wooo its sucking me out!” Porter yelled
“Grab him hurry!” Evan yelled.” It’s to muchPorters use your abs uhhhh yes we
got him” John said “Good job Evan you did great Evan go get a new door ok” John
said 1 month later…Duds guess what I see Earth!” Cade said “You do were?” John
asked “Right there the moons a little bit in front of it.” Cade said “Ohhh now I see
it right there!” John said “Binod.” Cade said “I see it right there!” Evan and Porter
said at the same time 1 day later… “Houston we’ve lost one almost lost another

but got him back and we are in the Atmosphere right now.” Cade said “We’re
landing 3…2…1 Huray we’ve made it back I cant wait to see my family=Cade said
excidedly They made it there and back sicsesfuly!

